
GARNERED WITH SCISSORS
*.

News From Within and Without
the County.

CONDENSED FOR QUICK READING

Soma Items of Fact, Soma of Commant
and All Helping to Give an Idea of

Wnat Our Neighbors Are Saying and

Dcing.
Fort Mill Times, August 17: H. E.

Merritt of Bogaiiisa, La., is spending'
several days at the home of his parents,Mr. 'and Mrs. Monroe Merritt,
near Fort Mill. Mr. Merritt is an enWwOrleans (.reat

.V

ftdrthern railroad and Is an old Fort

SMI boy whose friends here are alWh>4jpleased to welcome him to his

old home At n recent meeting the

town eounoil of Fort Mill refused to

fereal the ordinance requiring that
buildings erected within the fire zone

be' of brick or other material of equal
ftre resistance. An effort is said to

have'been made recently to secure a

permit from the toWn authorities to

erect a galvanized iron building on

Main street LI .'...The construction
Mrce of the Southern railway which

has been In Fort Mill for several
Weeks lengthening the passing track

near the passenger depot, expects to

dbmplete the job within the next day
or "tWo. The track will then I e a little
more than three-fourths of a mile in

length and will accommodate freight
trains of more than 100 cars. It la

Snfd to be the purpose of the Southern

railway soon to begin the use of

freight locomotives on this division of
,A~ 11.- *,,uuu ilmw rrmrp tb.in
IIS lines n uitu nin u.....

twice the tonnage of the locomotives
now in use....'....Meckienburg, N. C., is to

spend $186,000 for hard-surfacing the

public road from the Charlotte townshipline to the Catawba river bridge
notv being erected Jolrttly by that

county and York COunty. The length
'of the road to be hard-surfaced is approximately11 miles and the contract
for the work, which Is to begin within

thirty' days, was let Tuesday morhing,
by the Mecklenburg. N. C., Highway
commission to the Noll Construction
company. The road will lie 18 feet

wide. The basis of pay for the work is

$2.45 per square yard for laying the
concrete base and the asphalt top and

50 cents per cubic yard for all necessarygrading.

Chester Reporter, August 17: Miss
Lucite Ferguson and M". Fiances M.

* * .- .~ . t»»-l nv.AL-.lo rt o ft pp.
noaaey were nwrricu x umu»j

noon nt 4:30 o'clock at the home of
the bride, Mrs. Ella Ferguson, at Nitriilee,"about two miles from here, in

the presence of only a few relatives
and friends. Rev. J. E. Brown, pasGfeatFalls Methodist -church, officiated.Miss Bleacher Beamguavd of

Clover, played and sang for this occasionMiss Sallle Gladden and

Margaret and Alberta Hardin have returnedhome after a few days' visit in

Gnstonia and Clover From the

wagon load of sweet potatoes that Mr.
W. J. Carter of Lowryville, had here

yestehlay It would seem that Mr. CarterIs in a fair way to' carry off the

honors for sweet potatoes in Chester

county this year. Many of the potatoeswere tremendous, weighing as

much as three pounds and eleven
odnees each. Mr. Carter will make
fsom 76 to 100 bushels per acre

Chester county was granted $16,000 of
v*rff»r.ql ftid Tuesday on the road from

Ricnbi&g to the rtvor, which will insurethe building of that part of the
Calhoun highway in the early futuie.
"fhe delegations from Chester and Lancastercounties also made application
to the State Highway commission for

Federal aid on the proposed bridge
across the Catawba; but owing to lack
of ftlnds no nld on this project will be
forthcoming at this time. The highwaycommission appears to be greatly
interested, however, and it is very

probable' that the project will be approvedin due season. Lack of funds
at this time also forbids any share of
Federal aid for HalsellviHe township,
which wants to secure the sum of $28,000to supplement 'an equal amount
now in hand. It is also hoped to se-

cure J10.UW lor mo bOtKimri ru;;u »;iteron.' William Jackson, colored,
slipped Into the office of the Moffuit
Grocery "company Tuesday, while t!i"
offlye leree was out for dinner, and at-
tempted to open the Cash drawer. A
heirbn tlie drawer fang, however, and
brought Mr. John A. Nichols hurrying
out of the warehouse to the scene.

Jacksoh told various lies in an at-

tempted defense yesterday morning
be^ori4 "Mayor Ryars, but they availed
him riothlng. The sentence of the
court was a fine of fiftv dollars or a

stay of sixty days on the public works.

Cleveland Star (Shelby), August 18:
About 123 illicit stills, most of them
made from copper, were destroyed at

*1.^ vaetnr/1'tf oft/dMlftfin 1111-
lilt* I WUI muu.-c ^v.-.n iua,» j
der the direction of Sheriff Logan, who
saw that they were thoroughly cut to

pieces with picks before they were

sold to the junk dealer who pays six
cents per pound for copp< r. These
stilts represent the accumulation by
revenue officers of" about two years.
About 25 stills were reserved to be

given to the American Legion out of
which to make a bronze memonial tabletfor the soldiers who lost their lives
in tlie reeen' World war. The bronze
tabl'et will he east by Mr. Tom Habingtonat Babington's foundry
Harrelson-Fannlng company will be
the name of a new department store

to open in Cherryville about Septeml>er15th, the name of the firm and the
ownersh.p being identical witli the
Harrelson-Fanning company at Rutherfordton.The principal owners are

W. L. Fanning of Shelby and 11. Craig
Harrelson of Rutherfordton ...Twen-

I

t.v-one fermenters, (coca cola barrels)
containing over 1,000 gallons of beer

and cider were destroyed just over the

Cleveland line in Ilurke county Mondayby Prohibition Enforcement OfficerWillis of Llncolnton and Deputies
Hoyle and Wesson of Cleveland.

Gastonia Gazette, August 18: (Jastonia's"Hull Weevil Special," carrying
the banners that relate to the world j
thai Gastoriia is the textile center,

and that 'she is the combed yarn cen

siniith landed down with
four young Americans, blew Into port
after midnight early this morning, oil
Weary from a hard trip, but glad that
Gnstonia was their haven of rest today.The adventurers left Gasto-

nia July 1 and burnt the trail in a

special Ford touring car headed for

the wild and wooly west where rain

is little known, where the man with the

quickest drew is his own laW, and

wheiv hot blazing King Sol holds his

own from month to'month, having no

mercy on anything or anyone whoever
he may be, Southerner, Yankee, Jew

or Gentile. The party made up of
Walter Anderson, Everett Jordan, I'ink
Rankin and Kenneth Parker, braved
the elements and the resistance of the
Rockies to satisfy their desire to see

the best part Of the world first
The women of I'isgah Associate Re-
fc.ifned Presbyterian church were host-

esses to (lie *Gaston1n Ttotnry club on

Thursday evening on the occasion of

tlio third weekly meeting with the

country people of the county. Like
the previous meetings hel 1 sit Crowd|
en* Creek and New Hope churches, the

affair was an unqualified success. NotIwithstanding the threatening weather,
. :<rnc 120 gliosis from ti e city went out

to this historic old church. The good
ladies had spread the supper on long
picnic tables 1n the church yard, but
rain had competed them to take the

spread inside. As at Crowdcrs Creek
the visitors deployed themselves all
over the church. Joe Scpark, cotton
mill magnate, and Will Alexander, city
manager, got up in the pulpit, behind
a barricade of ham and chicken, cider
and ire cream and for thirty minutes
or itiore were immovable, save for the
work of their month and throat muscles.

A LONG LEGISLATIVE DAY.

U. S. Senate Has Known No Sunday
Since April.

The United States senate is still in
session as of the legislative day of

April the 20th. For three months that

great body has gone through with this
farcical fiction and because of it has

no opening prayer as is its usual
dally custom. The opening prayer of

April the 20t... has to still serve and if
ofte is necessary every day this ona

has been spread out as never has been
one before. It Is not a condition to bo

referred to flihpantly.one's revorenco

must alwnvs be kept in mind.but it
does look like an absurdity.
One Of the best preachers this communityever had was always opposed

to the custom of opening political
bodies with prayer. His reasons were

considerably strengthened when delegatesto the Baltimore Democratic
convention in 1912 started the unheard
of practice of applauding the prayers
of the minister invited to make the
invocation.
The condition is suggested by a letter

from Congressman Fred Dominick to

the Columbia Itecord explaining the
absence of an opening prayer.
The senate is a rather hopeless case.

One recalls the explanation of the
father to his little son: "The chaplain
lookil out over the senate and then

prays for the country."
Congressman Dominiek's letter follows:

Newberry, S. C., July 12; 1922.
Editor of Columbia Record.Sir:
"One of the things hound to make

skeptics doubt the power of prayer is
that the sessions of the senate are al-
ways opened with it.
"The daily sessions of the senate are

not always opened with prayer. The
senate is now transacting its business
of the legislative day of Thursday,
April 20th, and by reference to the
Congressional Heeord, It will be noted
that there has been no opening prayerj

BOBBED HAIR

This Is Miss Hutchison, a lendt
faithful to cropped locks despite the
jtho same.?.

DIED WIJH HIS? BOOTS ON

Russian Jesse James Finally Paid the
Penalty.

Alexander Antonoff, whom his followersconsidered in the light of a reincarnatedRohin Hood, but whom the

Soviet government classed as a Jesse
James, fought to the last when surroundedand killed by the state police
at his hiding place in a tiny village
near Tamboff, Russia, late in Jun *.

Antonoff once was in the old Russian
army. When the Holshcviki took power
he opposed them and. gathering about
him thousands of followers.fast horsemenfrom the Steppes.he hUrrasscd
the Red army »in the south of Russia
for several years. '

Last September Antonoflf's iast band
was broken up by the Reds. fV>r
months the state police sought out his
hiding: place. Finally some of his
former confederates were promised
amnesty and betrayed him.
Early one June evening; eight men

led by Policeman Pokulukin came to

the hut of a peasant woman, Marie
Katosanova, whose name will go down

in the fantastic legends surrounding
the life of Antonoff. Tn this hut in

the thick woods near the river, Vdrona,
Antonoff was hiding. The police calledto her and she came out of the
house denying Antonoff was there. Xo
sooner had the woman turned away
than two men started firing upon the
police from the windows of the hut.
Peasants, attracted by the shooting,

«r> Oi.i'irlll!Krn fflinrch jinrl rnnir the

bells and hundreds of peasants Aimed
themselves with sticks and stones and

(formed a cordon about the hut.
For several hours the battle continueduntil, with night at hand, the police

ran very short of ammunition. Two

(of them crept up to the house and set
the roof on fire. As smoke began to
pour out of the windows, two men

broke from the house and started
running toward the woods. With each
step they turned to fire their revolvers
at the police. They had almost reachedthe xvoods when they were shot
down. Their bodies were immediately
identified, one being the famous chieftain,and the other His brother, Dimitri
Antonoff.
To convince the population that the

bandits never had been workingmen,
tho Soviet authorities had nutopsies
performed and doctors issued statementssaying that neither of the
brothers ever occupied himself with
hard work, "for their hands were soft
like those of noblemen and there was

fat all over their bodies, showinjj that
they had fed themselves very well at
the time when the famine in the villagescarried away many souls."'

1

A Document on "Liberty."."A model
of kindly and devastating criticism" is
'what the New York World calls an edi|
torlal in the Emporia Gazette. It is

perhaps the last, word of Mr. William
Allen White to his friend. Governor
Allen, over the recent controversy that
brought Mr. White under orders from
the Industrial Court of Kansas. The
World would1 give it "a place among
historic public documents," and as

such, without concerning ourselves
further with the questions that brought
it forth, we give it to our readers:
"To An Anxious Friend:
"You tell me that law is above

freedom of utterance. And I reply
that you have no wise laws nor free
enforcement of wise laws unless there
is free expression of the wisdom of the
people.and, alas, their folly with it.
But if there is freedom, folly will die
of its own poison, and the wisdom will
survive. That is the history of the
race. It is the proof of man's kinship
with God. You say that freedom of
utterance is not for time of stress, and
T ..^.xl.. ...!U, «Ua ..i/1 nnlu In
l I VH'.» win, in.: nuu iiuiii nun vmi.jt

inie of stress is freedom of utterance
in danger. N'o one questions it in calm
days, because it is not needed. Am
the reverse is true also; only when

in the senate, since that date, nearly
three months ago. Possibly, if they
would do so, they would make better
end more satisfactory progress and
disposition of the legislation pending
before it.

"Yours very truly,
"Fred H. Dominick.

.Greenwood Index-Journal.
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free utterance iii suppressed it is needed,and when it is needed, if is most
vital to justice. Peace is pood, r.ut
if you are Interested in peace through
force and without free discussion, that
is to say, free utterance decently and
in order.your interest in justice is
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slight. And pence without justice in

tyranny, no matter how you may

sugar-coat it with expediency. This

State to-day is in more danger from

suppression than from violence, becausein the end, suppression leads to
violence. Violence, indeed, is the child
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of suppression. Whoever pleads for

justice h» lp', to keep the pence; and
whoever li tmples upon the plea of

justice, temperately made in the name

of peace, only outrages peace and kills
something fine in the heart of man

which (tod put there when we got our

manhood. When that is killed, brute
meets brute on each side of the line.

"So. dear friend, put fear out of your
heart. This nation will survive, this
State will prosper, th'> orderly businessof life will go forward if only
men can speak In whatever way given
them to utter what their hearts hold.
by voice, by posted card, by letter or

by press. Reason never has failed
men. Only force and repression have
made the wrecks in the world.".
Literary Digest.

Jr-~.O.J 1. « -.

Arizona, discloses the fact that the
old-time prospector and his burro have
disappeared to be replaced by miners
in automobiles bringing their families
with them. They -stake their claims,
harness the engine of the auto up to a

diamond dVill and proceed to prove up
the hroperty.
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on the Clover markci
I The record of sales for tli
I follows:
| Sept. 3rd, 1909.S. J. CLIN1

| Sept. 12th, 1910.ERNEST
August 23rd, 1911.ARTHU

| Sept. 51 h, 1912.E. A. McCA
I Aug. 27th, 1913.S. J. CLIN"

| Aug. 22njl, 1914.J. E. BEAP
Sept. 9th, 1915.J. H. & J. F

I Sept. 1st, 1916.W. A. COOK
f Sept. 12th, 1917.V/. A. COO

| Aug. 31st, 1918.W. A. COO}

| Aug. 28th, 1919.JIM ADA*
I Sept. 10, 1920.W. A. COCK

| Sept. 1st, 1921.W. G. J E.N I
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A Man Was Running
He Was Almost Rea<
When the Car Starte
Conductor Closed th
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didn't, run fast enough."
"Yes, I did run fast <

"But I DIDN'T STi?
And that will be the s

put off Saving Money tin

years. They may save as
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A Dollar Saved by a
Several Dollars Befo:
Is Why We Urge All
to Save Money.
START AX ACCOU

We Pay 4 Per Cent C
Savings.

PEOPLES BANK AM
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J. H. B. JENKINS, Jr.
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C. W. McGEE, Cashier

SAFETY FIRST.SER\
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ix 'Hoy scouts in the United States
now number nearly half a million, and
during the past year more than 18.000
n< w members have been added. Nearly
tioo boys have become "Eagle .scouts,"
the high rank of scoutdom.

One Big Fight
After Another
THERE'S no doubt about it.to suo1oted i.i life or business, one has to put

up a fight.jitst one big fight after another.But there's zest in big fights, as
all fighters know.
SOME OF THE FINEST warriors in

our acquaintance are the Depositors in
our Savings Department. They are

steady fighters against all the voices
which are crying "Spend," rather than
"Save." And they're fighting a winningbattle!
We Pay 5 Per Cent Interest on Time

Deposits. ' *
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